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diet, excess of food, additional meals such as midnight suppers, 
entertainment "refreshments," etc. Hence the greater preval
ence of mjgraine among the wealtby classes. A kindred cause is 
excessive muscular fatigue, a phenomenon also due to the pres
ence of toxic wastes (principally sarcolactic acid) in quantities 
which cannot be disposed o.f by the blood sufficiently fast to pre
rnnt the development of morbid ·phenomena. 

In predfaposed subjects attacks may, on the other hand, be 
evoked by conditions which tend more or less to debilitate the 
general nerve centers implicated.* Emotional factors, shock, 
fear, gricf, worry, anger, excitement, etc., are familiar cxciting 
causes. Equally familiar are the reflex causes of migraine. eye
strain, nasal and aura! disorders, uterine diseases, carious teeth, 
adenoids and other conditions enumerated as capable also of 
exciting e)lileptic seizures, and occupalions which entail more or 
less cerebral hyperremia, especially intel!ectual ovenvork, coupled 
with inadequate out-of-door exercise. 

Rachford1t has clearly dcmonstrnted that nn excei,s of paraxanthin 
nnd other xnnthins was present in the urine duriug nnd for some time 
after n.n attack of migraine, and moreover (1895) that an excessive 
Pxcretion o( paraxanthin coincided with it. This is '¡n accord with the 
,·iews of French clinicians, Guéneau de Mussy, Bazin, Jaccoud, Lnbadie
Lagrave, Bouchard and others, who, from the time of Trosseau (who 
held that "migraine and gout are sisters"), hm·e connected migraine 
with the so-called "gouty diathesis." Bouloumif,711 in a study oí 1348 
cases o( gout and kindred disorders treated by him at Vittel, found 
that the prodromes oí migraine frequcntly occurred as the preliminary 
manifeRtations oí such diRorders1 that migrainous attacks appeare<l. 
e~pecially befare and during gouty phenomena, and rarely subsequent 
to them. Fluctuations in the excretion of uric acid haxe orten been 
ob5en·ed ancl recorded by Haig,71 a copious elimination of this end
product of metabolism coinci~ing with the disappearance of the migrain
ous attack. The pathogenetic procesa submitted requires no evidenee in 
Yiew oí that adduced in the articles on Epilepsy, Eclampsia, etc. The 
influence oí heredity and the connection oí eclampsia with epilepsv are 
well shown by the statistics of Féré-a history of migraine in 232 Out of 
308 cases o! epilepsy. • 

Trea.tment.-PROPIIYLAXTS.-The general indications, in 
view of the pathogenesis of the disorder, are (1) to adjust the 
patient's diet to his assimilalive powers, thus reducing to a mín
imum the toxic wastes formed, and (2) to overcome .any condi
tion which, either inherited or acquired, tends to reduce the 

• .Author's conclusion. 
7
• Rachtord: Amer. Jour. M:ed. Sel.,. l.M". cit. 
ª Bouloumlé: Bull. méd. des Vosges, Oct.. 1895. 
,.. Halg: "Urlc Acld as a Factor In the Causatlon ot Dlsease," 1892. 
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anterior efficiency of his blood, by inbibiting the functional effi. 
ciency of bis general nerve centers. • . 

The first indication is met by reducmg markedly the use of 
higbly-nutritious food, Ia_te suppers, pastry, red meats. and aleo: 
holic beverages being avo1ded, and meals sbould be taken at reg 
ular intervals. Coffee and tea are harmful, since they raise t~e 
vascular tension. Water, however, should be partaken of m 
large quanlities to preserve the blood's fluidity_ and osrr:otic prop
erties, and to insure free diuresis.· An occas10nal salme purga

tive is of service. 
The second indication includcs the correction of any oph

thalrnic, nasal, and other condition capable of provokmg 
migraine reflexly. 

Livein n referring to the many distinguished men wh~ su~ered 
from this ditrder, states that Mnrmontel cured himself by eatmg htVei 
drinking water, taking exerc

1 
ise, and tl~;t B~ll!~a;:s ~;:a~~cl::i::~~ ua 

"by drinking every day a arge quan l .Y o . ' " . s° cured 

i)!I~::1:;;::F:::rf•r;;:1~f1n7~ii!;;i~~i1:,~l~~:~~r!1;!~~ 
ti~:: ~slkt;lí~~e fv~;~ru~a~r=r~~:~:tB~rr!~o sl~th~:~~;ch~ etc., and. to 
~ t et them to tak; a glassful at established intervals, one quart bcing 
d~~~~ daily. As to reflex causes, aecording to n1:~~d:ar~~~t~:~:a~ ~~::~ 
í~~~~:;n::a:~~:eº!r:aen=~~• p~::~:1~;\ft:-s:s. This

1 

is only mentioned 
fo emphasize the fact that this feature of the treatment should not be 
neglected. 

Preventive remedies should obviously be such as are capable 
of stimulating the anterior pituitary in order to ~nhance th! 
proportion of auto-antitoxin in the blood. Thyrmd gland,_ N 

grains (0.13 gm.) during each mea!,_ and an ~ccas1onal salme 
cathartic are very effective, especially if the pahent can lead an 
out-of-door life.• Potassium iodide, 5 grains (0.3 _gm.) after 
rneals in a Jarge glassful of water, is equally efficac10us, and is 
indicated when any cardiac disorder is present. . Strychnme, 
'/., grain (0.0016 grn.) three ti~es a day, _is of signa! servic~, 
especially when the peripheral circulat10n _is poor, although it 
tends to stimulate the vasomotor center besides the adrenal cen
ter. • It is especially valuable also when there is a tendency ~o 
rnelancholia, or mental depression, both írequently observed m 

• A1ithor'a conrl11slon. .. 
1873 11 J,lvetng: "Megrlm, Skk-headacbe, etc., p. 433, · 

78 Lauder Bruntoo: Practltloner, Feb., ,1894.. 
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subjects predisposed to migraine. In children or adolescents 
strychnine is advantageously combined whcn constipation does 
not complicate the case, with iron, especially the dialyzed iron 
or Blaud's pill. * 'l'he dietetic measures recommended should of 
course, be carried out simultaneously. ' 

.The ~hyroid e.dract in ~mall doses has given me excellent results, 
especrnlly m women neproachmg the menopause, and a.1so where prompt 
effects were necessary m any case of migraiue. Li\'eing obtained "singu
lar su~cess" from potassium iodide in some cases. J. R. Clemens" 
f?und 1t ~ffect_ive in the mo~t aggranl.ted cases. The rnlue of strych
nme and 1ron m !uch ca~s 1_s w~II kn?wn. This clearly illustrates the 
fnct th~~ pr_ev~.nhve _med1cahon 111 tlus disorder includes agents which 
a.et as tomes or, m other words, as stimulants of vitnl actfritics 
through the ndrenal system. 

. Digitalis is inclicated when the right heart is dilated, qui
mne when there 1s l11story of malaria! toxaemia, sodiwn sali
cylate when gout is a feature of the case or of tbe history. 

Drugs which Reduce Arterial Tension.-When the fore"o-. o 
mg meas~res d? _ not yield the desired result, it is owing to 
excess1ve 1Tntab1hty of the sympathetic and vasomotor centers 
which causes them to react to the least excitation. • 'l'h~ 
accesses recur frequently, and the face is usually pale in such 
cases. Nitroglycerin relaxes the entire arterial system, in
crea~es dmresis, etc., by reducing the sensibility of the sympa
thehc and vasomotor centers. Its action should be carefully 
watched, however, since the recession of blood from the peri
pheral eapillaries tends in itself to inhibit catabolism. For the 
same reason, the doses should not be too large, 1/

60 
grain (0.001 

gro.) twice daily is ample. It rnay be used with the thyroid 
extrae!, potassium iodide and digitalis, but not with stryehnine, 
wlnch tends to counteract its action.* The bromide of sodium 
can_ be used instead of nitroglycerin, in hysterical women; but 
as 1t tends to i_nhibit oxygenation when given in large doses or 
when. 1ts use IS prolopged, it should only be employed tem
poranly. 

. Nothnagel and Rossbach80 state that the lowering of the arterial 
~ens1on caused by nitrogl)1Cerin is not harmful: "the flow of urine ¡8 
mcrea~. and albuminuria disappears.'1 As the latter symptom is due 
~o excess1_ve vasocons~riction, its disappearance proves that the rernedy 
1s beneficrnl by causmg gene'ral vasodilation. 

• Author's conclu!Jlon. 
19 J. R. Clemens: Tberap. Gazette, May 15 1903 
80 Nothnagel and Rossbach: "Nouveaux 

1

élém~nts de mat. méd. et de 
thérap.," Parla, 1889. 
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TREATMENT OF THE áTTACK.-Drugs which Reduce Arte
rial Tensio11.-Agents capable of producing this effect promptly 
do not seem to bave been tried in migraine; amyl nit,~te sug
gests itselí as· a valuable agent in this co~nection, provided, 
however that the amount inhaled be small, ,.e., not more Iban 
5 or G drops. Chloral hydrate combined with sodium bromide, 
10 grains (0.G gm.) of each repeated in two hours, and taken 
witb a wineglassful of water, sometimes wards off an attack. H 
the pain appears, the local application of camphor-chloml, a_ mix
ture of the two drugs, equal parts, which forros a V1sc1d hqmd, 

often checks it. 
Drugs which Cause Contraction of the Arterioles.-\íben 

the arteriales ( !hose which, 011ing to their failure to contract, 
allow fue blood to penetrate the a!íected area) are not the seat 
of sclerosis stimulation of (he sympathetic center will sometimes 
enforce th:ir contraction, and thus arrest the pain.* Acetanilid 
and antipyrin are very effective agents in this connection'. 5 
grains (0.3 gm.) given every hour three tunes, usually sufficrng 
to arrest the paroxysm. Phenacetin is equally active, but rn 
Jarge doses, i.e., 10 to 15 grains (0.G to 1 gm.). ,llorphine_ is 
cmincntly an arteriole constrictor. and a subcutaneous m¡ecbon 
of 1/

6 
grain (0.01 gm.) sometimcs acts very promptly. Ot?cr 

agents that have a corresponding physiological action, caffeine, 
guarana, ergot, cannabis indica, have been recomrnended, but 
their effects vary so greatly, owing probably to the uncertam 
strength of the prcparations availablc, that dependence should 

not be placed upon them. 

NEl'RITIS, INCLl'DING NEl'RALGIA, TIC DOt.:LOUREl'X, 
SCIATICA A.'\'D ZONA (SHl:-IGLES, HERPES ZOSTER). 

Definition.-lnflarnmation of a nerve, whether termcd "neu
ralgia" or "neuritis," rnay occur as a result of so many morhid 
influences. active and passive. that a specific definition cannot 
be formulatecl. It is always attended, however, by engorgernent 
of the nerve's arteriales or vasa nerrnrum and their capillaries, 
including those of the nervi nervorum, the hyperremia of the lat
ter and the pressure of the swollen structures surrounding them 

being the rnain source of pain. •• 

• Author's concl11sion. 
0 Author's d(flnltion. 
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Symptoms and Pathology.-"Neuralgia," meaning merely 
pain in' the course of a nerre or nerves, is but a symptom of a 
morbid condition of these structures, and not, therefore, a dis
ease. As it is invariably associated with hypef.:emia,* which 
often progresses to the stage of inflammatiou, neuralgia is, in 
reality, but a symptom of neuritis, not only of the incipient 
stages of this disorder, but .a'.so of its advanced stages: tic 
douloureux, íor example.• 

Dana.n ~~tes tlrn~ when there is organic disease of the nerve itself, 
s1:1ch as neunbs,}he. d1sense ~annot. be, strictly speaking, called neural
~1a; and that. 1~ 1s often i?;po~s1bl~ ,t:> draw the lines absolutely." 
Sorne author~ hm1t the term neuralgm to c:a.ses in which hyperremia. 
of. th~ nerve 1s ~Jane _present; but there is no legitima.te foundation for 
tlus 1!1terpretabon, s~nce, as stated by Dana, "there is hyperremia with 
some_h!"es extravasat1on of blood" both in interstitial neuritis and peri
neuritis. Moreover, most acute pain persista even when profound 
changes of the nerve extending to and im·olving the ganglion-the 
Gasserian ganglion in trigeminal neuralgia, for example-a.re present. 
Hence the appropriateness of the term "neuralgia" even here-but only 
when linked with "neuritis." 

In the forms of neuritis termecl neuralgia the pain is sorne
times preceded by numbness or stiffness, or conversely by sore
ness, tingling or throbbing in the af!ected arca, but, as a rule, 
it appears spontaneously. At first, it is generally intermittent, 
and may be sharp, stabbing or burning in character and be . ' 
locall74!d or extend throughout the entire length of the nerve. 
The paroxysms, which vary greatly in intensity, occur at irreg
u1ar intervals of a few minutes in mild cases, and may then 
only recur after considerable time. When simple hyperremia has 
lapsed into inflammation, however, intense pain-usually worse 
at night-may persist days, weeks, months, etc., i.e., until the 
eause is eradicated. 

'\\'hile at first the suríace of the afl'ected area may present 
sorne numbness, or be normally sensitive, the region becomes 
hyperresthetic when inflammation of the nerve is impencling or 
1s present, especia:ly where the nerve overlies a hard muscle or 

' passes over the edge of a bony opening, the supraorbital foramen, 
for rnstance. The painful area is often infiltrated, swol'en and 
red. In simple hyperremia, firm pressure often relieves the pain, 
but the same procedure greatly augments the pain when active 
inflamrnation is present. 

• A11thnr'1t conrlusi<m. 
81 Dana: "T, D. of Nerv. Dls. and Psycb.," slxtb edltlon, p. 166, 1904. 
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The pain is due to congestion of the minute capillary net
works in the peri- and endoneurium, the larger vessels of which 
are arterioles supplied with sympathetic fibers. Congestion of 
these arterioles and capillaries gives rise to pain by causing swell
ing of the nerve and pressure upon the nervi nervorum, which 
are themselres hyperremic, and, therefore, hypersensitive.• 

The nervi nen·orum, the existence of which was shown by Horsley, 
termina.te in minute bulbs similar to the tactile end-bulbs of Krause, 
and are, therefore, sensory. Weir )Iitchell and .Marshall concluded th3:t 
the pain of neuritis and neuralgia was due to pressure upon these deh• 
cate sensory orgnns. That hyperremin. is the source of this pre~sure, 
is suggested in many ways. · As Gowersa: says, "we know that m ali 
organs, vascular dilatation a~tends_ fun~tional activity.'1 That _ hy~er
remia-n. result of vascular d1latubon-1s tne cause of neuralgia, 1.e., 
ner\"e-pain, is likcwise recognized. In neuritis, the case is the sam;:>. 
Tyson,83 for example, state8 that "an inflamed nerve is reddish, from 
hyperremia. of the tasa 11cnorum1 though the stage of demoustrable 
hyperremia ma.y have pnssetl awny when the nerve oom~s under_ ob~erm
tion." This coincides with the definition of Dnna prev1ously gn·en. 

Each of the two clisorders included in the term neuritis
neuralgia has been divicled into special varieties, the principal 
of which are tic douloureux, triíacial or trigcminal neuralgia, 
sciatica, the regional neuralgias and multiple neuritis. 

'l'RIFACl,I.L XEGRALOI,1. OR TIC DouLOCREUX.-This is the 
most painínl of the entire series, and is the most common. The 
ophthalmic diviúon of the fiíth is that most frequently affecbd, 
the familiar supraorbital neuralgia. The pain, which may radi
atc to the inner angle oí the orbit, the eye and licls, the eye-ball 
ancl the corresponding side of the nose and head, is apt to 
recur at stated periods morning or night. Lachrymation, con
junctiral congestion, local flushing, sweating and swelling, are 
often obserYed. The lcast effort increases the pain, each pulse
beat causing an exacerbation. Such an access may last one or 
more hours, anc1 cease ~pontaneously. to return perhaps after a 
few weeks or months, or it muy stcadily grow worse and cause 
many years' excruciating suffering. 

N ext in orcler is thc superior maxillary division, the tenclcr 
point of which is at thc intraorbital foramen, the pain radiating 
to the malar bone, ovér the check. the corresponding side of the 
nose, and sorne of the upper dental nerves. Lcss common is that 

• A11thor'R conrl111tion. 
a Gowers: T,,oc. cit. 
83 Tyson: Loe. cit., p. 867, 1905. 
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of the inferior maxillary division, with two tender points, one at 
the mental foramen, the other just in íront of tbe car, lhe pain 
extending Ol'er an extensive area in sorne cases, i.e., the preaural 
rcgion, the tip of the tangue, the lower jaw, the inferior dental 
branches, !he ear, the temple and lhe parietal eminence. 

'!'he primary changes in the affected nerves are hyperremia, 
as stated, but in cases in wbich the neuralgia persists, inflam
rnation occurs, owing to disease of the neural arteries. 

Dann." long ago contended thnt many cases, nt lenst, are due to 
arteritis. In five cases of trigeminal neuralgia, he found no noteworthy 
<'hanges in the nenes, while in three there was marked arterial disease. 
Putnam85 likewise found, in sorne instances, the intima of the blood
vessels greatly thickened. Thoma,• Rosc111 and Kcen and Spiller88 and 
others have all found a marked increase in the size of the ve.s!-lels, the 
two formcr in segments of peripheral nerves derived from cases of tri
faeial neuralgia, the last-named authors in Gasserian ganglia deriYed 
from similar caRes. 

J<~vcn thc axis-cylinders, which,. as I have pointed out, ar<' chnn
nels for the blood's oxidase, are engorged: Stengei,• referring to neu
ritis, sny!'I, for instance: "In the acute forms partially degcncratccl 
fibers with fatty myelin-shenths and swollen axis-cylinders, are found 
Ycry early." Again, Spillcr found swollcn 1tnd irregular nxis-eylind<>rs 
1nd small Yessel!! in sorne of the Ga!'ioserian ganglia reseeted by Keen. 
Of one of these he says, referring to the nxis-cylinders : "ln most por
tions of the field, these appear as drops of a red, hyalinelike substance," 
doubtless methremoglobin and adrenoxidase. 

ScrATICA.-The pain usually starts in tbe upper part of 
!he sciatic nene in the gluteal region immediately behind the 
great trochanler, and follows the course of that nerve, radiating 
downward into tbe poplitcal space and thcnce to the interna\ 
'rnalleolus and the dorsum of the foot. It is usually very acule, 
and is increased by !he least motion. By raising the limb 
bodily, thus producing flexion at the pubis, Lasegue's sign is 
elicited : a violent pain along the entire sciatic. 'l'here is 
marked tenderness over tbe ]alter, especially between the ischium 
and the great trochanter. Sometimes there is fever al the out
set. 'l'here may be muscular tremor, a forerunner of atrophy of 
the rnuscle, or redema. '!'he skin of the region may then be pale 
and glossy, its temperaturc being also reduced. An eruption 
idcntical to that of herpes zoster occasionally derelops along the 

"'Dana: Med. News, May 16, 1891. 
~ Putnam: Bcston Med. and Surg. Jour., Aug. 13, 1891. 
88 Thoma: Deut. ArC'blv f. klln. Med., Bd. xllll, S. 409, 1888. 
r. Rose: Trana. Med. Soc. o! London, vol. xv, p. 157, 1892. 
118 Keen and Splller: "On Reae,etlon o! the Gasserian Gangllon," Phlla., 1898. 
"'Stenget: "T. B. o! Pathol. ," tblrd edltlon, p. 831, 1900. 
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course of fue nerve. '!'he positions assumed by the patient when 
standing, sitting, etc., are ali calculated to favor the diseased 

limb. . · fil! 
Sciatica is a neuritis from !he outset, !he pnmary 1~ ra-

tion due to the accumulation of colorless blood-plasma m the 
nerie, being the initial phenornenon .º~, an inflam,~atory pro
cess, which, like ali forms of "neuralgia and neuritis, may cul

minate in degenerative changes in the nerve. 
Sciatica is the only "neuralgia" in which ex:ception might be taken 

as to its being a neuritis. 'l'hus, while llerter'° ten years ago referre_d tt_o 
sciatica as a neuritis, i.e., as "an inflammation_ ?f the ~reat. sen\ te 

h f ti • eral plexus" Dana in the last ed1bon of lus text-boo , branc o 1e :.a • · , ' . ·'f " In 
says that ,1a large propor~im! of. the cases. i_s ~ne to a ne111 I _is~ the 
th r 1 t of my views sciatica 1s a neunbs m ali cases, sm_ ex:c ~f;ns are all atte;ided with hyperremia1 the first stage of mflam-

/ A in "hyperremia." is generally supposed to be denoted ~y 
:~~~:~ of fh'e ~cural structurcs inYolvcd1 but we ~1ay h~t thYJ1~~j~:~ 
without redness, since, as I _hav~ sh~wn, U~e blood-p ~smn.. ta cu es, not 
in the term inal neural cn.p11lanes, mcludmg ~he a_~is;,cyhnd';,f• ( df which 
contain red corpuscles. Indeed, if we_ term tht!! fhu gerum .º is >OS· 
the extra corpore serum is lmt chem1cally-alter_ed ~e1~b~ance) tt ha{ of 
sible to trace ·the inflammntory pr?Ce~s fro!n. it.s mc1p1ency }º .t of the 
clearly defined trophic lesions. Tln~s fac1i1[tat:t bfnªa ~~s1:~n which 
literature embodied in a paper by J. l n~~~' l5 u~1c . (1/ ounce) of sen.on 
Cotug,io!I'! found adema of the nerve-s 1ea • • 2 d t 

d b t '' :Martinet• l<described the nen·e as (J' ema -was remO\'e Y pune ure. ~ l U " · e case 
ous and of reddish hu.e with hremorrhages into the s 1ea l m o~ . 
and as "infiltrated wifh serosanguineous flu id" in an?tl~r: Tl:;:s:"~f 
dentl refers to the coutinuity of the nerve, for Gendrm, m a 
fiftee~ days' duration, found the nerve-trun~ "reddened, s¡~n::! ª¡~d d~~ee 
seat of serous infiltration down to the pophteal spadcet.. f t:s blool 
f t gorgement of the vessels and exu a ion o 1e . 

o cou:se,T o e:ase of fifteen days' duration recorded by Fernet,•. m 
serum • 11 a 1 11 "ti erve was of redd1sh which the nerve-trunk was great y swo en! . 1e ~' . 
h e and the vessels of the neurilemma were m1ected. Though the n¡ne, 

u • 11 b Dé · · ie and Rnymond showed no s:..ruc-
examincd microsco¡nca Y Y Jern T pres~nt. The at.lvanced 
titnal ~ltelration!nFi::~;~~~~u~~;! :,;;~;'1P::a~"~:se, in which the various 
s age 1s s 1own 1 . ti ti · stages of the pro-arts of the nerve showed concomitan y 1e van~us . _ 
p t l cent ¡'elly-like substance in the eprneunum nnd marke~ ce!'IS' a ransu , l · · d pen 
ti ·. k. • d sc1erosis of the larger vessels of t 1e eprneurrnm an -

ne ·emng an f U l · n with "small ex
neurium and the smaller vessels o ie enco~eunmf,th 1 U at ~11 
tra,·a~ations of blood" in "the loo~ areolar bssue o ~ s iea l -· 'bl 
1 l · d" Tlie "thigh and leg had undergone a shght but v1s1 e eve s examme , • ¡ · 
atro )hv " there were also twitch ings and parll'st 1esta. . . 1 This exemplifies tlie- mor bid process. in trigl'~in1tl ne1~ralgt~, J:~e 

~;~1:~u~i~t~i;~~Í~J~:1~: ~; t~; i/?;:••~~: fr~t~;n::::w;~th!; n ti:~ 
that ''the medullary substance of the nerve-fiber \\1tlnn the ga g 

an Herter· Dercum'a "T. B. on Nervous Dia.," p._ 849, 1895. 
01 J Ranisay Hunt: Amer. Medicine, Apr. 15, 1905. 
02 c·otugao: "A Treatlae on Sclatlca," Londoa, 1775. 
• Martlnet: TMae de Parle, 1818. ., p 1 1826 "Gendrln: "Hlstolre anat. des lnftammatlons, 

1 
ar 8,383 - iS7:;. 

w Fernet: Arch. géa. de méd., 7\~me. série, vol. , P, · 
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\ntS "immensely swollen, atrophied or entirely gone;" and that the 
rnssels were "distinctly sclerotic," etc.-the scquence of events obsen,ed 
in ali cases of "neuralgia" so-called, in which the morb1d process has 
progressed sufficicntly tar. 

NEURITIS O~' THE HEAD, NECK AND TRUNK.-Besides the 
most common of ali neuralgias, the trigeminal, already described, 
there is a variety due essentially to eye-strain, i.e., the ocular 
neuralgia, usuaJ!y limited to the eyeball. The paiu rnay be 
quite severe, and radiate to the forehead over the frontal sinus. 
In cervico-occipiial neuralgia, the pain starts behind the mastoid 
process, radiales posteriorly to the uppcr par! of the neck and 
in front and above to !he parietal cminence. Tl1e main nervcs 
involved are the posterior branches of the upper four cervical. 
In intercostal neuralgia the pain starts frorn tbe spinal cord end 
of the intercostal nerves from the third to the niuth, and radiales 
round the chest; it is often rery scvere aud is iucrcased by 
motion, respiration and coughing. An eruption similar to that 
of herpes zoster occurs in many cases. Pleurodynia is, strictly 
speaking, neuralgia of the pleural nenes; it resembles thc pain 
of acute plcurisy, and is very severe, especially during cxpans'on 
of !he chest. Gastrodynia, enteralgia, hepatalgia, nephra7gia, 
masiodynia, coccygodynia, etc., are defined by their names. 

In al! these forms, with the exception of the cuses of inter
cosfal neuralgia in which the herpetic eruption occurs, the neural 
hypera,mia rarely exceeds the stage of plasmatic engorgement, 
the pain, as stated, being due to pressure upon the ncrvi 
r.ervorum. 

HERPES ZosTER ( Shingles, zona), the forrn commonl y wir
nessed, is but an intercostal neuralgia in which the inflanuna
tory process, which often includes !he ganglion oi the affected 
nerve, has advanced beyond the preliminary plasmatic hypera,
mia. The typical crnption-a reddish patch which soon de
ve'ops ir.to a crop of mdematous vcsicles-may occur in any part 
of the body, wherever "neuralgia" has been observed. Dull pain 
in the affected region usually precedes hy a few days the erup
tion and the acule pain, which develops suddenly and is 
extremely sharp, burning, and lancinating, in adults. The site 
of the eruption becomes rnarkedly hyperresthetic, the contact of 
the clothes heing unbearable. It is nearly always unilateral, 
though it frequently reaches beyond the middle line of the body 
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in the "intercostal" form, and lasts from ten days to two weeks. 
The lesion may be ha,morrhagic, ulcerative, gangrenous, etc.: and 
may be followed by persisten! local neuralgia, anhydros1s ~r 
hyperhydrosis, muscular atiophy, etc. In sorne ca_ses there is 
considerable fever, showing a tendency to mterm1ttence, and 
especially marked towards evening. 

The kinship of this disorder with the ordinary .nem:alg,ia is w~ll 
. rtion of cases of tngemma zona m 

~?wn bh•s96tl~:a 
1
;:~tref1~~rstatistics. Any part of the body in which 

in1ne:;vºa~fon is impaired and where neuralgia is kno~,;n d t~,t~fc~:{in~rr, 

~~~:~~.:~• "t~:~hr!1)'.•;~~htr:::;~," ~1~~• f~~~ .. ~~C:ic~d co;stftu~\eá~; 
"regionai" zosters. Guermonp~·;zzo:~! ~~~~1:n~iJ::'~~ a~ a r;f.:e 11eu-
on the fingers. Tl~e Pª~

101~i7 that "Daniellsen fomld the intercostal 
ritis. W. F. Robmso;11 s a es d the neurilemma markedly infiltrated," 
nerve reddened and th1cken.ed ª~. t' s have shown that "the ganglion 
and that the more r~c~~t t1~ve~ lf I~~ked but that the inflammation 
is not a.lone the par . t . is th:s c:ntinuity' of the nerve-trunk in its 
may anse at any pom m . d vithin the brain n Rob
peripheral t~rmiI~~tiot" in \he ~~1~f1~ ;~ese~~ 'of "a perineuritÍs of the 
inson's own mves igah_b10t~'g'•'º•':all-celled infiltration of the neurilemma" cutaneous nerves ex 1 1 rn . . . 
-a condition witnessed early m sciahca. 

NEURITIS OF THE EXTREMITIES.-The most importan! of 
the series is sciatica, reviewed above. Cerv,co-brachiaC ~nd 
particularly brachial neuralgia, are counterparts of sciahca. 
J ointly, they inelude the area supplied by the brachial plexus, 
i.e., the four lower cervical nerves and the greater part of t'.1e 
first dorsal. The radial and ulnar are the nerves most fi e
quently affected, the main tender points being at the elbow º:er 
the ulnar, and at the wrist over the mfer10r ulnar. The ax1lla 
and the shoulder are also the seat of tender points when the 
upper segmenls are involved. There is ils,ually a dull, con
tinuous, toothache-like pain along the entire course of the nerve 
or nerves affected, but with violen! exacerbabons or paroxys~s 
of a stabbing, lacinating character. Temporary loss of power is 
often observed, and muscular atrophy may foll~w sever_e cases. 
As in sciatica, the skin may become glossy and thm, and is some
what redematous in most instances. As in sciahca also, there 
is inflammation of neural structures. 

'1B Greenough: N. Y. Med. Jour., Oct. 19, 1889. 
w Cantrell: Phila. Med. Jour., Mard. 26, 18¡9\utan et sypb., vol. xi, p. 721, 
w Guermonprez and Platel: Jour. es ma • · 

189999 W. F. Robinson: Sajous's "Analyt. Cyclo. of Pract. Med.,'' vol. Ui, p. 462, 
1899. 
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Femoral, or c1·ural, obturator, p,lantar, metatarsal and other 
forms of neuralgia are describe<l, ali of which differ as regards 
the area in volved, but the patholo¡¡y of which ( that of a more 
or less advanced neuritis) is always the same, i.e., that of an 
inflammatory process. 

JJfusculospfral neuritis, owing to the superficial position of 
the musculospiral nerve, is not infrequently observcd. The pain 
-though the disorder is not termed a "neurakia" in text-books . ~ 

-1s very severe, and the local tenderness is equally marked. 
This applies likewise to median neuritis, the intense pain radt
atmg to the first two fingers and the thurnb. Precisely as a 
flexure of the thigh in sciatica provokes severe pain throughout 
the entire nerve, so does a stroke on the end of one of the pain
ful fingers cause a flash of pain up the whole length of the 
median. Ulnar neuritis, brachial neuritis, circumfiex neu,rit·is, 
and the many other varieties of true neuritis likewisc provoke 
pam and other symptoms and trophic lesions comrnon to the 
various forms of neuralgia reviewed. 

General Pathology,-In all forms of true neuritis, the con
gestion may origina te from two directions : ( 1) from the arte
nole~ that enter the nerve írom the side by piercing the peri
neurmm, and whose capillarics fo= nctworks in the endo-

• neurium to nouri~h the nerve; (2) from tbe axis-cylinders 
tbemselves, whose neuro-fibrils, as I have pointed out, are chan
nels for plasma laden with adreno:ridase, which, by reacting with 
the pbospborus-laden constituents of the myelin, gives rise to 
the nerve-energy, i.e., the impulse along the wbole nerve includ-
ing its terminals. * ' 

Any inflammatory lesion of the nerve-fiber itself, i.e., par
enckymatous neuritis, m11st entail, therefore, pbenomena ascrib
able to impairment of the nerve's conductivity: muscular atrophy, 
paraestbesias, cutaneous lesions, etc. Identical disorders may be 
prod_uced, however, by pressure of the connective tissue forming 
parbt10us around nerve--bundles when these partitions are the 
seat of congestion, i.e., perineuritis, but only when this is 
ma:ked, the pressure being caused by the engorged arterioles or 
the1r cap1llanes and the serous exudation derived from tbe Jat
ter. This pressure is also, we have seen, the source of pain, the 

• Author's conclusion. 
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nervi nervorum being compressed, while the infiltration accounts 
for the cedema. Wben the local lesions assume a morbid trend 
or the nerve is beyond repair from the start through local injury, 
the granules of adrenoxidase in the axis-cylinders remain unused 
and accumulate, * and the myelin sheath breaks up into droplets. 
Finally, these are absorbed and the field is invaded by lympho
cytes, and finally occupied by their product, i.e., newly fo=ed 
connecti ve tissue--the terminal sclerosis, 

This normally leads to the conclusion that true neuritis is 
¡irimarily a vascular disorder of the perineural and interstitial 
connective-tissue framework of the nerve, and that tbe nutri
tional disorders of the muscles, skin, etc., are due to pressure by 
engorged vessels, serous effusion, etc., upon, or destruction of, 
the nerve-fiber bundles (axis-cylinders) which these inflamed 
structures surround. 

This does not mean that the cell-bodies in the central gan
glia, from which the compressed axis-cylinders arise, may not 
themselves becóme involved in the morbid process, Wben they 
do, however, it is througb an ascending neuritis, the destructive 
inflammation extending towards the cerebrospinal axis and grad
ually destroying the ganglion itself. 

That the axis-cylinders of a nerve receive a part of their b1ood 
through their cell-bodies in the organ from which they originate,* was 
shown in a preceding chapter. The importance of this fact finds its 
practica} application in the present connection. It furnishes a sound 
foundation for the---now established-clinical difference between the neu
ritis of individual nerves and multiple neuritis.* This is clearly defined 
by }.foPhedrani.oo in the following lines: ''In isolated neuritis the disease 
begins. in the nerve-sheath, constituting a 'perineuritis,' the infl.ammation 
extendrng to the nerve-fibers afterward. In the mu]tiple forms the nerve
fibers themselves are the seat of the primary change, the sheath becom
ing affected Iater." The latter, as will be shown in the next heading, 
I do uot f€gard as a form of "neuritis." The fact that a neuritis 
steadi1y ascends from the periphery has been noted J)y severa] investi
gators, Thus, Sydney Schwab,m after a study of 20 recorded instances, 
including two of bis own in which the Gasserian ganglion bad beeu 
examined microscopically after extirpation, concluded that disease of the 
nerve-cells did not exist as a primary parenchymatous affection, and 
th~t in trigeminal neuralgia two classes of phenomena could be distin
gmshed,. namely: (1) an ascending neuritis beginning at the periphery 
and havmg a Umdency to ascend to the ganglion ¡ ( 2) an interstitial 
infl.ammation, chronic aud progressive, of the ganglion itself. Moreover, 
Rose1

~ found the lesiona more marked at the peripheral ends of dis
eased nerves than at their central ends. All these observations have 
been confirrned repeatedly. 

• Atdhor'a conclusion. 
100 McPhedran: Med. News, Oct. 31, 1896. 
101 Sydney Schwab: Annals of Surg., June, 1901. 
102 Rose: Loe. cit. 
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